
FOR NORWEGIAN CITIZENS -   CANADA  Official Canadian ETA Visa Online - Immigration Application 

Process Online  - Online Canada Visa Søknad Offisielt visum. 

What is the Canada Electronic Travel Authorization program Canada works an online travel and 

electronic framework for visa waiver countries that is known as the Electronic Travel Approval. This 

program is only one of the numerous mechanisms that the Canadian government is attempted as a 

feature of their joint concurrence with the US and many other countries. Canadian Visa is obligatory and 

mandatory to enter Canada.  

 

 

 

The US and Canada have embraced a strategy to work on the security of their common boundary and 

team up on sharing visa and movement data on explorers visiting either country. The requirement of 

Electronic Travel Approval is Canada critical drive in light of this arrangement. Residents of the many 

countries are expected to acquire an ETA or Electronic Travel Authority before their flight to Canada. 

Following countries are eligible for Canadian Eta Visa. Andorra English Abroad Domain Resident of 

Anguilla Australia Austria Bahamas Barbados Belgium English Abroad Region Resident of Bermuda 

English Abroad Domain Resident of the English Virgin Islands Brunei Darussalam Bulgaria English Abroad 

Domain Resident of the Cayman Islands Chile Croatia Cyprus Czech Republic Denmark Estonia English 

Abroad Region Resident of the Falkland Islands.Canada Visa Application Online Finland France 

Germany English Abroad Domain Resident of Gibraltar Greece Hong Kong Hungary Iceland Ireland Israel 

Italy Japan Korea (Republic of) Latvia Liechtenstein Lithuania Luxembourg Malta Mexico Monaco English 

Abroad Domain Resident of Montserrat Netherlands New Zealand Norway Papua New Guinea English 

Abroad Region Resident of Pitcairn Island Poland Portugal English Abroad Region Resident of St. Helena 

Romania (just electronic visa holders) Samoa San Marino Singapore Slovakia Slovenia Solomon Islands 

Spain Sweden Switzerland Taiwan Turks and Caicos Islands Joined Middle Easterner Emirates Joined 

Realm (English Resident, English Overeas Public, English Abroad Resident, English Subject with UK 

residency freedoms) Vatican City State. 

https://www.canada-eta-visa.org/no/visa/


Here are the general steps you may follow: 
 
Determine the Type of Visa: 
Decide on the type of visa you need, such as a visitor visa, work permit, or study permit. 
 
 
Check Eligibility: 
Use the online tool on the IRCC website to check your eligibility for the type of visa you want to apply 
for. 
 
 
Create an Online Account: 
Create an online account on the IRCC website if you don't have one already. 
 
 
Gather Documents: 
Collect all the necessary supporting documents for your visa application. This may include your passport, 
proof of funds, travel itinerary, letter of invitation (if applicable), etc. 
 
 
Complete the Application Form: 
Fill out the visa application form online. Be sure to provide accurate and complete information. 
 
 
Pay the Fees: 
Pay the required visa application fees. Payment can usually be made online. 
 
 
Submit the Application: 
Submit your completed application and supporting documents through the online portal. 
 
 
Biometrics: 
Depending on the type of visa you're applying for and your nationality, you may need to provide 
biometric information. 
 
 
Wait for a Decision: 

After submitting your Canada Visa application Online Norway Citazen, you will need to 

wait for a decision. Processing times vary depending on the type of visa and other factors. 
 
 
Receive Passport and Visa: 
If your application is approved, you will receive your passport with the visa stamped in it. If it is refused, 
you will receive a letter explaining the reasons for the refusal. 

https://www.canada-eta-visa.org/no/visa/


Remember to always refer to the most up-to-date information on the official IRCC website or consult 
with the Canadian embassy or consulate in Norway for the latest requirements and procedures. Visa 
regulations can change, so it's crucial to have the latest information before applying. 
 
 


